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(V, TA) and by izure: but not known to Az
except on the authority of Lth; and its correct-
ness is doubted by him, unless it be formed by
transposition from t1, L like as they said ..
and Jq, and ,,v and ..,b. (TA.)

2. ij l -1, inf n. j.J, 7i7 palm-
tree bor dates such as are termed [J , i. e.]
W%,,.:: (S, TA:) so in the dial. of El-.Hijz:
(TA':) or it wa rweak in its datstones and its
dates: or it shook off its dates. (I1, TA.) 
And J_, (],) or i.l J., (TA,) said of
a man, Re shook the palm-tree in order that its
dates might fall off. (, TA.) _ And 1 ,
(S,) or, , inf. n. as above, (1,) He attri-
buted, or imputed, to him, or them, a vice, fault,
or defect, (., 15, TA,) and reckoned him, or thnm,
roeak: of the dial. of Hudheyl. (S, TA.)

4. ;Ji., It (an affair, or event, TA) kept him,
or held him, back; delayed him, or retarded him.
(I:, TA.)

Jai-: see a.~. - Also t An infant that is
an object of love to his parents: (IApr, O, TA:)
originally, the "oSpring of the sheep or goat"
[app. as a sing. as well as a coil. gen. n.j. (TA.)
- See also J.,, in two plae.

£., A lamb, or k in mhateer state it be;
( ;) male or female: (TA:) ora lamb, or kid,
when jut born; nml orfemale: (, M, O, Msb,
]:) or, accord. to some, peculiarly applied to a
lamb; and this is affirmed by 'Iy4 and Er-
RBfi'ee: accord. to some, peculiarly to a kid;
and so affirms IAth: (TA:) (sce also ~, in
three places:) pl. V J , ( 0, Myb, ,) [or
rather this is a coll. gen. n.] like uas, ,3 is of J3,
(Mb,) [and is app. also used as a sing., (see the
next preceding ~ raph,)] and [the pl. properly
so termed is] JW- (, O, Mb, 1) and 'i ,
which is extr. [as a pl. form, so much so that Sbh
holds it to be a quasi-pl. measure, not a broken
pl. measure, as is said in the TA voce Lq.]. (i.)

(Az, ., 0, K) and JIL, (Az, 0, ],)
applied to men, Weak; (., O, 1;) bad, vil, or
base; (1:;) or low, ignobl, man, or sorlid:
(Az, O :) a pl. having no sing.: (As, ., O :) or
its sing. is V *1.: (], TA: in the C1 j±
[like the former pl.] :) so say Khilid. (IJ, TA.)
-. Also J.,, (CI,) or * ';, (TI,) [in the
TA without any sylL signs,] Anything not com-
pete. (IJ, ) _ Also the lformer, (., 0, X,)
in the dial. of the people of EI-Medeench, (., 0,)
The wot of dates ed ~ , (0, O, ,) i. e.
of which the d~ do not beco~e hard: (TA:)
or, accord. to 'Eesa Ibn-'Omar, dates of which
two or three g~r ~ in one p~ , inter-
miyng. (0, TA.)

3JI'R e,.R; sYn. at1. (JK, O, , TA: in
the C1 .)

Prooe~ d to be ow, bae, wile, mean,
or cotmptible: (V:) like 3J . (TA.) -

U., (8, M,b, :,) a subst. from L;, (Mib,)
Disl, ditpleaure, disaprobation, or dicon-
tnt; (TA;) contr. of r^ ; (8, , TA;) as
also t* (?gh, 1) and V , (., K.) and

I L!.: (8gh, :) [the last two of which are
inf. ns. :] anger; (M.b ;) s also V tl . (TA.)

°tZ : see L" , in two places.

uL: aLe _.

iL. [Di~pbad; di~conteed:] anry. (8.)

.ag [A caue, or means, or an occasion, of
dislike, ditpleaMre, disapprobation, or discontent:
and, of anger: or a cause, &c., procuring di-
lik, &c.: p!., app., -L; and t ;G. Hence

the saying,] c)4l u dl *I I:e l
[Piety is a cause of approbation to the Lord; a
caus of disapprobation, or anger, to th deil].
(TA.)

Dlid, disapproed, or hated: (A,
]:) in this sense applied to a gift. (A, TA.)
You say also, i .' , , i a object of
anger. (TA.). [ Hence,] Tranfonnmed, or meta-
mo'phosed, into a worse, or more foul, or more
ugly, shape: [and hence applied by the Arabe in
the present day to any idol or other image of
ancient workmanship; such being regarded by
them as metamorphosed in consequence of having
incurred the wrath of God:] and short: but thus
applied, it is a vulgar term. (TA.)

L. *,i,, aor. ; ,1 in£. n. iJ'L (Mgh, Msb,
TA) and J., or, accord. to Kh, the former
only, (Msb,) said of a garment, or piece of cloth,
(Mgh, Msb, TA,) It was, or became, thin,i~y,
or tmmbstantial; (Myb;) scanty in the yarn;
(Mghc, Msb;) Qr thin in tesure. (TA.) And

~.-, (TA,) inf. n. Ai,;, said of anything, It
was, or became, thin, slender, or unt antial.
(Mb,* TA. [See 'tl;. below, voce J. ])
And j , inf. n. JL , (1,) or rather B' ,
accord. to what is said below of a distinction
between these two ns., (TA,) said of a skin for
water or milk, It was, or became, unsound, (],
TA,) alted for the worse, old, and owrn out.

~(TA.)- , aor. [M'L., [or ., q.v.
infrl,] is also said of a man, meaning He wat,
or became, lender, or hallow, or weak, in in
telet. (S, J.") And it is also said of the in-
tellect, meaning It wat, or became, dsnder, &c.
(]L* TV.)

S. A, inf.. Jn. J , [ It rendered im
tAin, ban, or emaciated,] said of hunger. (A, TA.)

8. ,L. , (, ],) inf. n. iCi.t, (TA,) i Q.
i_t. [(He aided kin in hi foli , or 

pidity]. (, 1)-iiC signifies [also] The
showing, or maing a show of, oisn or
pdty. (KL.)

4. ;.l, inf. n. J 4t said of a man, Hit
popety became lial, or scanty. (TA.)

--- l Hw (slnder, salo, eak,) dfienpt,
or defectire, h As in idectl (Sb, TA.)

[10. . He deemed him ~len , hallaow,
or weak, in intelect: but this is perhaps post-
classical.]

J.L Setnderns of the means of subsistence.
(AA, 10.)._ See also the next paragraph.

JA~ (AA, JK, S, Mgh, Msb, V) and V
(JK, K) and V 't.J and ii ( ) Sender-
ness, halluowne, or reaknme, of intellect, (AA,
JK, S, Mgh, Myb, ,) 4tc.: ( :) or, as some
say, a ligtnes [of body] incident to a man ohen
he is hwnry: [but it is not clearly shown whether
this refer to all of the foregoing words or only to
the last, or last two, of them: (see aiL, below:)]
and some say that iV, signifies weamknms of
intellect; or deficicy thereof: (TA:) or
is in the intellect; and Vil't ., is [tinns, &c.,
(see 1,)] in everything; (Kh, M.b, K, TA;) as,
for instance, in clouds, and in a skin for water
or milk, and in herbage, and in a garment, or
piece of cloth, &c. (TA.)

4Ji 't , (S, ],) and t L. , (JK, j,)
7 thinness, and leannem, or emaciation, con-

sequent upon hAnger. (JK, ., g.) One says,
qJI . a'.. 4 In hi u thinness, &c., n
~nt pon hunger. (, TA.)

a"~: see ..M.., in two places: -and see
the paragraph here next preceding.

j. .,, applied to a garment, or piece of cloth,
(JK, Mgh, Msb, ], TA,) Thin,.flimsy, orun,~b-
stantial; (Msb;) scanty in the yarn; (Mgh,
Mb ;) or thin in tezture. (Jl, TA.) It is also
applied to anything, as, for instance, clouds
(..,A,), and herbage, (JK,) in both of these
cases meaning Thin; (TA;) and to a skin for
water or milk [as meaning unsound, altered for
the worse, old, and worn out; see 1]: (JK:) and
to the iron head or blade of an arrow or a spear
or the like as meaning lIong and broad [and app.
thin]. (Agin, TA.) - Also, applied to a man,
Slndr, or &aow, or weak, in in~lect: (JK,

M,Mgh, Msb, V:*) and, thus applied, (1g,) or
Jial, ~A.., (TA,) lightroitted; or light, or
tnuteady, in~elect: (, TA:) from the same
epithet applied to a garment, or piece of cloth.
(Mgh, Msb.)

asi': s'ee , in two plae [And see
also 1, of which it is an inf. n.]

L s wai A land in which it litteherage:
(ISh, g:) from U; as an epithet applied to a
§arment, or pice of cloth. (TA.) [See also )l
ai,,,.d, in art. h.A..u.]

L*., ; ,or. :, (1],) inf n. (, TA,)
He drov away, rep~led, or bani,hed, them:
(15, TA: [i the C',,nW is erroneously put
for :!W; :l) andZ,.l signifies the same. (TA.)
_.,..And (,l J.L.. He took the thing by decei
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